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jj,, (,pcii growing wider still wider since if : 
|,fl ilie arms of us mother ; its bn-v f -e' 
livre 'been nciive to over siep n litlii' Hi • • 
limits ivli cli line been carefully asi/giie.l | 
j, \ second and third eh^M Ins since 
been given. nud t!u» c ircs and ;mvi«-ti* of 
me p irenls C'in»i.'.|Ueiuly increased. There 
are three mnv, in-tead of one, over which 
parental guardianship is to he exercised, 
and perhaps the business and cares of life 
hive increased three fold in other respects 
jq.,,v neglect begins to show itself, and the 
sad effect of this neglect is too soon appar
ent in the oldest child ; and Ins influence 
upon the younger ch l.lren is of a dt-pres- 
«iHg, rather titan an elevating character.— 
Parental neglect ;>p<*ns the way for evil in
fluence from another source. The child 
seeks companionship^ and too frequently 
finds, in grown up persons, of vicious in
clinations and habits, teachers, whose in- 
el ructions are of the most fatal character.— 
To all parents let us say :—Beware lest 
others corrupt the trusting hearts of your 
children, and lead them away from the 
paths of rectitude ; lest others sow tares 
among the wheat of innocence and virtue. 
The unoccupied minds of your children are 
fields in which duty calls you to labour, 
and if you omit to teach them the great les
sons of sell" denial ; if you fail to impress 
upon their minds and hearts a supreme re
gard for truth and virtue, you commit them 
to the boisterous ocean of life without a 
rudder, liable to be wrecked at every gale. 
We urge it as a ihny incumbent on parents 
to give their children " line upon line, pre
cept upon precept not continuing for a 
month nor a year only, hut until mature age 
removes them from parental guardianship. 
Thus you will discharge a duly which, if 
faithfully attended to, will insure you the 
lasting gratitude and respect of your off
spring, who will *■ rise up and call you 
blessed.”

Tiic Little Blind Girl.
Let me tell you who was the happiest 

child 1 ever saw.
She was a little girl whom I onro met 

travelling in a coach. We were both go
ing on a journey to London, and we travel
led a great many miles together. She was 
only eight years old, and was quite blind. 
She had never been able to see at all. She 
had never seen the suit, and the stars, and 
the sky, and the grass, and the flowers, and 
the trees and the birds, and all I hose plea
sant things which you see every day of your 
lives—but still she was quite happy.

She was by herself, poor little thing — 
She had no friends or relations to take care 
of her on her journey, and be kind to her ; 
but she was quite happy and content. She 
•aid, when she got into the coach, "Tell 
me how many people there are in the coach :
I am quite blind and can see nothing." A 
gentleman asked her, "Ifshe was afraid.”
" No," she said " I am not frightened. I 
have travelled before, and I trust in God, 
and people are always very kind to me."

But 1 soon found out the reason why she 
was so happy ; and what do you think it 
was ? She loved Jesus Christ, and Jesus 
Christ loved her—she had sought Jesus 
Christ, and she had found him.

I began to talk to her about the Bible, 
and 1 s-«in fourni that she knew a great 
ileal about it. She went to s school where 
the mistress used to read the Bible to her ; 
and she was attentive, and had remembered 
what lier mistress h id read.

You cannot think how many tilings in 
the Bible this poor little blind girl knew.—
I onlv wished that every gr nvu-iip person 
in England knew ns much a< <he did. lint 
I must trv and tell you some id them.

She talked to mo about sin ; how it first 
came into tin: xvoi Id when Adam and Eve 
ate the forbidden fruit, and how it was to I 
be seen everywheie now. •• Ob !" she said, I 
" there are ft vv really good people. We 
have been guilty ot many short-comings, 
and I am sure we all of us waste a great 
deal of precious time, i( we do nothing else 
wrong. Oil ! we are all such sinners ! there 
is nobody who has not sinned a great main 
I'ns."

And then she talked about Jesus Christ. 
She told me about Ins agony m the garden | 
of Gethsemane — about- ins sweating drop* | 
of blood—atout the su'diers nailing him to 1

:he cross about the spear piercing his side, |
ai.d blood and water coming out. •• Oh !" i 
she said, " how very good of him to die for 
us and such a cruel death! How good 
he was to suffer so for our sms!”

And then she talked about wicked peo-1 
pie. She told me she was alraid there were { 
a great many in the world, and it made her , 
vpry ... to hear how many of her 
schoolfellows and acquaintances went on.

Bui,” she said, “ I know the reason why 
they are so wicked ; it is because they do 
not try to be good—they do not wish to be 
good—they do not ask Jesus to make them 
good."

I asked her wlnt part of the Bible she 
liked best. She told me she liked all the 
history of Jesus Christ, but the chapters she 
was most fond of were the last three of the 
book of Revelation. I had a Bible wilh me, 
and I took it out and read those chapters to 
her as we went along.

When I had done she began to talk about 
heaven. “ Think," she said, " how nice 
it will be to be there ! There will be no 
more sorrow, nor crying, nor tears. And 
then Jesus Christ will he there, for it says,
* The Lamb is the light thereof,' and we 
shall always be with him ; and beside this,
' there shall be no night there * they need 
no candle, neither light of the eun.' "

Just think of tins poor little blind girl. 
Think of her taking pleasure in talking of 
Jesus Christ. Think of her rejoicing in 
the hope of heaven, where there shall he no 
sorrow nor night.

Dear children, are you at happy and as 
cheerful at the was ? You are not blind, 
you have eyes, and cat* run about and see 
everything, and go where you like, and 
read as much as you please to yourselves 
But are you as happy as this poor little 
blind girl Î Oh, if you wish to lie happv 
in this world, remember uiy advice to-day 
—do as I lie little blind i» irl did—" Love 
Je*us Christ, and he will love you ; seek 
him early, and you shall find him.”—Hcv. 
J. C. Kyle.

Growth of Habits.
A vizier having offended his master, was 

compelled to perpetual captivity in a lofty 
lower. Al night his wife came to weep be
low his window. " Cease your gnel,” said 
the sage ; " go home for the present, and 
return hither when you have procured a 
live black beetle, together with a little ghee, 
(or buffalo's butter,) three clews—one of 
the finest sdk, another of whip-cord, and 
finally, a stout coil of rope.” When she 
again came to the foot of the lower, provi
ded according to her husband's command, 
he directed her to touch the head of the in
sect with a little of the ghee ; lie one end 
of the silken thread around linn ; ami to 
place the reptile on the wall of the lower. 
Seduced by the smell of the ghee, which lie 
conceived to he above him, the beetle con
tinued to ascend till he reached the top ; 
and thus put the vizier in possession of I lie 
roll of silk thread. He then drew up ilie 
pack thread hy means of the silk ; the small 
cords, by means of the pack thread, end hy 
means of the cord, a stout rope, capable ol 
sustaining Ills own weight ; and thus lie es
caped from I lie lower. As in this ca.*c the 
silken gossamer drew after it, first the pack 
thread, then the whip-cord, then at length 
the rope Ijlkj strong to be broken, so d > the 
trivial acts of a young man, to-d iy ns easi
ly changed as tin- silk -n thread cm be bro
ken, draw after them hits strengthening 
into the cord, and I lie ■ '-In let down from 
heaven to draw him upw aid-. If they arc 
had Itahii.i, they are like a cable listened 
to a mill stone, sinking him w all such a 
weight that ali lies efforts to rise are futile 
as those of the chained eagle. Wisle, then, 
is the young man who ciiooseth his habits 
with reference to Ins whole lifetime.—J'ri- 
sumr’s ï'ritnd.

The very finest sort of this thread is made in 
lirdaai'ls, in damp, underground cellars, for it is 
so extremely «lelicate, that it is liable to break by 
contact with the dry air above ground. There 
are numbers of old Belgian thread makers who, 
like spiders, hive spent the best part of their 
lives spinning in cellaTs. This soit ufoecupatiun 
naturally has an injurious effect upon the health, 
and therefore, to induce people to follow it, they 
are highly paid.

To form an accurate idea of this occupation, it 
is necessary to see a Brabant thread-spinner at 
her work. She carefully examines every thread, 
watches It closely as she draws it off the distaff ; 
and that she sees it the more distinctly, a piece 
of dark-blue paper is used as a back ground for 
the flat. Whenever the spinner notices the un
evenness, she stops the evolution of her wheel, 
breaks off the faulty piece of flax, and then re
sumes her spinning. The fine flax being as cosi
ly as (fold, the pieces broken off are carefully 
laid slide to be used in other ways.

Notwilhstanding the overwhelming supply ol 
imitation» which modern ingenuity has created, 
real Brussels lace haa maintained its value, like 
the precious stones and metals. Fashion has ad
hered with wonderful pertinacity to Ilia quaint 
old patterns former times. A very skillful 
lace-worker assured Mr. Kohl that they are pre
ferred, with all their formality, to those in which 
the most elegant changea have been effected.

Each of the lace-making towns in Belgium ex
cels in the production of one particular descrip
tion oflaoe : or, in oilier words, each haa its own 
point. Hence the terms Point du Bruxelles, 
Point de Mslinea, Point de Valenciennes, Ac.— 
in England, we distinguish by tin name—point, 
a peculiarly rich lace, formerly very fashionable, 
but now scarcely ever worn, except in court cou
tume. In this sort of lace, the pattern is, we be- 
lieve, worked with the needle, after the ground 
has been made with bobbins.

Many of the lace-workers live and die in the 
house» in which they were burn, and most of 
thrill undrisland ami practice only the stitches 
whioh their mothers and grand mothers worked 
lie fore them. The consequence is, that particu
lar points have become unchangeably fixed in 
certain U»« na or districts. Fashion assigns to 
each a piivcular place and purpose—fir exam
ple: the Point de Mslinea (Mechlin lace) is used 
chiefly fer trimming night dresses, pillow cases, 
Ac , the Point de Vxflnrewmnca (Valenciennes 
'see) is employed for ordinary wear, or neglige ; 
but the inure rich and cosily Point de Bruxelles 
(Brussels lace) is reserved for bridal dresses, 
and lor the rnl.es of queens and courtly ladies.— 
kuUl, truululid by OtcLrus.

tUmcml itlisccllnnn.

Lice Making.
The spinning of tin- fine thread turd for lie 

making m the Nelli -rl.n is, is r.u operation 'I - 
maridin" so high a degree of rn-niit- care and n- ■ 
ijilar : altf-ntiou that it ib thfft ’t c'*ri
. \ .t Lv liken Iro n human hands l■? n»acinuT) . , 
.N jiif hut Belgian tinkers are ak.ilcd in this art ;

The Reptile-Room by Night
The folio* ing sinking account of tlie Reptile. 

Room in the Zoological Gardens, Regent's Park, 
London, it taken, W illi some abridgment, from 
Be ul ley » Miscellany : —

14 Aliout ten o'l lock one rvrn'ng, during ilie 
last spring, in company with two n itiirahsis of 
eminence, we entered lint ap.irlmrnl. A siiiall 
lantern was our milv light, and the taint illuniui. 
atinn of tins ini|.art.'il a ghastly character to the 
scene before us. ’lie clear plate.glass which 
faces the cages was invisible, nod it was dilliculi 
to believe that the monsters were in confinement, 
and I lie spectators secure. Those who have on
ly seen the boas amt pythons, the raillesnnkes 
and cobras, laxity hanging in lestions Iront toe 
folks of the trees in the dens, or s ug_"-h!\ coil
ed up, ecu form no conception of |V ,r,iuce
and actions ol the s.ioe creaturi * al nig! I 'I J,e 
huge hoas and p V tie n s w, ■ r cols *io earti . | o e r 
in every direction, vs ,’i *1..u ■- . 1 o.t 4 ,ti.
the rapid .1V of |ig!d r in -, ooe I i.e - i ! eg, io m 
Il'V-e ceils round I'l t,- III' ■, . ’, c » I . 1: g
each i th r in inat.ive I ,!<: , ! I,en », j,, r, : no-, 
l!rv H,.||' I rii'ii "V'r -nil no I. i the I r n . lis, 
|is: î, p and I ' hug their t ,, ls in In :e,,i:s » port. 
E v,-r nod a ri on, liai: -1 y s» Uh t ie,f exertions, I :iey 
wotiid upproif li the |n-n ol water nml dunk ea- 
g..r!v, !.. pping it wit i tin or loi kep tongue*. As 
our e ve» became areu-tuierd to the dill.ness, we 
pern iv< d objects better j and on the uppermost 
branch of the tree, in the den of the l.igget| »er- 
... lit, XVe perceived a pigeon quietly roosting, 
apparently ii.dilTrrenl iU ke to the turmoil xx Inch 
was going on armuid, and lu tho vicinity of the 
monster whoa,: meal it was an mi to form Iri the 
den of oi e of llie small serpents xvas a hale 
inc ise, who-e panting sides and f. I b i'ri * 
heart show.-d that il, at lea»4., ri all's'd its c on 
piny. Du: ng tin- tun * we u re I okmg at tl, 
creatures, cli sort4 of od I noire , xv-r" heard, A 
■.Tinge sente! a•; mat tie4 g!i»s would lie
audible, — it w i s It," e rnivemus 1 Tard endeav
our in g I*. . ,■ 1# r. l us 'hit it tv ii f -1 d - y w i : h him, 
("It n ! v o-.ri ran- t , III, I ' It. too A sharp Vn 
would startle ,.n Iront a:'other qu .'ter, and , ■ 
stepped I. ,u tux oluu'.ariiy si tile lantern revea .

ed the inflated hood and the threatening action of 
an in Try cobra. Then a rattlesnake would take 
umbrage, and sounding an alarm, would make a 
stroke against the glass, intended for our person 
The fixed fase from the brilliant eyes ol the huge 
l>x liions was more fascinating than pleasant,— 
and the seen», taking 4 altogether, more exciting 
thin agreeable. Each of the spectators involun
tarily stooped In mike sure that hii troBeers 
were well strapped down ; and, ae if onr nereee 
were jesting, a strange sensation would eeery 
now and thro be feh, resembling the twining of 
a small anake about the legs. Just before leeving 
the house, a great door beetle, which had flown 
in, attracted by the light, struck with eoeae fores 
against our right ear. Startled we were,—for et 
the moment our impression wee that it was some 
member ol the happy family around ua who had 
favoured ua with a mark of hi* attention."

The Bell-Bird.
One meets in the fureete of Uitiena a bird 

much celebrated with the Spaniards, ealled earn- 
penare, or bell bird. Its votes is loud and elear 
as the sound of a bell, and may be heard at the 
distance of a league. Ne song, no weed, can 
occasion the astonishment predueed by the tink
ling of the samps a are. He sings morning *nd 
evening, like most other birds | at mid-day he 
sings also. A stroke of the hell le heard, a panes 
of a minute eneoes ; second tinkling, end a pause 
of the name delation ia repealed) Anally, a third 
ringing, followed by a eileeee of six er e%kt 
minutes. “ A et won," says an eethneieelie trav
eller, 44 would halt in the heat of the ehaee. Or
pheus would let fall hia lute to listen ; so nuts 
•weet, and romantic I» the eilvertinkling oi h 
snow-white eempenere."

This bird is about the site of a jay, and from 
its head arises a contest tabs of about threeJueli
es long, of a brilliant black, spotted with small 
white feathers, which communicatee with the pa
late, and which, when inflated with air, resem
ble» an ear of corn,

Correspondence.
Thaakigirinf Serrtees.

Rev. and Dear Sin,—Your hint on the pro
priety of ile voting a day to Thanksgiving for the 
mcrncs of the past season had been anticipated 
hy us. We held religious services during the 
day of Wednesday $3rd tilt., and It wai Very 
good and profitable to unite in poising the God 
of all our mercies both temporal and spirituals— 
We were favoured with the valuable whh<it 
of Brother Johnson, of the Point de Bute Cir
cuit, who gam ua two excellent and profitable 
sermons.

W<- have since that held a series of religion 
meetings with our Society end congregation on 
the M u-can Mountain, which were signalized by 
much of the divine presence and Illuming. Our 
Society in that place was not in eo lively ■ state of 
religious cnjovuient as we could wish to sen them 
in, and sotne Lad neglected that meant of grace 
which is pre-eminently vnlculatod to stir up the 
gili of God in na. 'Hie cone (picm e was they 
had lo<t ground III the heavenly course, and wane 
had In a great degree ileelinod in their spiritual 
ardour. Our Aral object was their full restora
tion to the life nnd presence of religion ; and 
next, th'j awakening of the sinner to a sense of 
his state, so thet he might seek tho 1/ird with all 
his lii-art. I am happy to say that the first of 
these objects less been attained in a delightful 
degree : nnd tin4 latter i.Iho upon a small scale. 
To God's blessed name I*4 all the praise ! Haie 
a Go I of filtlifuliiiKi iiml truth, forgiving iniqui
ty, trungr"<-ioti and -in. We were a»«i«tvd by 
Brother AruLstronu. and our excellent Brother 
l/xkhart, ol’lhe Purmlioru Circuit, and several 
of our vnlunblc clhss lenders, nil acting in the 
most <1 li'jhtfiil harm, ni y I" promote, the advanco- 
II, mi oi the Hidc iiii r'i kim.'ilom.

Tli"re I - a vi rv c.n neat ilcirc for the revival
rr'i Mill ill every part of this extensive cir

cuit : But our difficulty ii win re to obtain help, 
Everv llm'lur lia» as much a* lie ran possibly 
attend to in his own sphere of action. However 
wc .ire contemplating some extra means of grace, 
in li'iuible dependence iijniii divine aid.

\\ ith reference to the UV-bi/rm, i am happy 
to assure you, that it is geiierally acceptable nnd 
iwful amou nt u«, nnd would !*■ mom extensive
ly taken in this ' ireuit, if' the people bad the 
means of paying for it You wi'l pardon uio 
for rc|iealing a remark I nude at the eon.mi nee- 
ment—namely, that the IE </si/nn should. have 
F'leeial refen-uee to ts Country renders, nh in nl- 
n, *i i <■/ instil" e our peiqje take no i l her 
n*'w»:np' .* lit h,i- ni.» it* the pro-q*:,itx o**\our 
iii;'l''i1 tki xg, and prixin - that more abundant 
Min e,.i in y attci d x our Idiours, I am,

Year* met imly,
W.-i. C'HuzrovnE.

Ar hcr I, A’". 9, lh.V).
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ur re: y' M f* ,-r .-pondent tint t.'s 
i n . '-rUsik' I ilurit II:" f'l* nor do 
- r.u ti.ufi.luiu. But wo havu inir.ji

("i: ii itiuQ.
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